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Go ye. the.tte.6otte., and te.aeh all nation~, baptizing 
them in the. name. 06 the. Fathe.tr., and 06 the. Son, 
and 06 the. Holy Gho~t. 
Ve.atr. Saman:tha: 
The. Pilgtr.im Bap:tio:t Chutr.eh will hold i:to Bap:tiomal 
Se.tr.viee.o on Sunday, Auguo:t 2, 1992 in :the. Eduea:tional 
Building, 665 Miehigan Ave.nue., a:t 10:00 a.m. 
Candida:te.o ohould btr.ing wi:th :the.ma eomple.:te. ehange. 
06 elo:thing (bo:th unde.tr. and ou:te.tr. gatr.me.n:tol, :two 
:towe.lo, and one. ohe.e.:t. Fe.male. eandida:te.o ohould 
aloo btr.ing a owimming eap. 
Ple.aoe. be. a:t :the. Chutr.eh by 9:30 a.m. oo :that 6inal 
ino:ttr.ue:tiono may be. give.n. PR.e.aoe. 6e.e.R. 6tte.e. to 
eall me. a:t &56-3015, i6 :the.tr.e. atr.e. any que.o:tiono. 
SJ~~k 
Gwe.ndolyn L. Hull 
Chutr.eh Cle.tr.k. 
